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STYLISH
CLOTHES

Are the outward evidence of the gentleman. cannot
pect your garments to look well when the quality is poor-loo- king

well enough at first perhaps.
Our clothinir is manufactured from the celebrated Salem

mills fabric.--clen- n. nnrp v.irn; nf ihn liocf minlifv uIiipIi
wear and and always look well. Just received our new lmes'of

Blue Serge Suits
$10, S14, $17.

See ours before you purchase.
HATSLargest and most complete line in the city.

W00iE$ TRMi STORE
OBO COMMBROIAb eT.

Yes, We Know it's Hot

The

HHPIEtf easy
small

PRICES.

You

But you will not find too hot to
pay to our

tells you of our excel-

lent Shoe Come around
and see them and you'll not mind
the hot

275 COMMERCIAL ST.
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; -- -
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SPECIAL

To clean up of Inll wo nro of'
low on

Heu us for

R. H.

be
of It

THE CHICAGO

4Ks compactness
Oi lr K is to

E. L.9n

OFFER

2

ex

it

It

Snap
in all lines.

before arrival stock
forlng unusual prices everything.

good goods nnil low prices.

Salem
Leabo,

Price

cannot excelled for
clearness

number
Kino,

The Big
LITTLE

attention advertise-
ments.

Bargains.

weather.

Shoe Store
Manager.

$35.00

Chicago
and writing.

learn to operate, and there is a
of parts to get out of order. I

Clyde Hbock,
Local Agent,Gcn'l Agent for Oro.

Albany Oregon.

FOLDING
FOLDING
FOLDING
FOLDING
FOLDING

Store
WITU

Bargains

TYPEWRITER

STOOLS

COTS

SAFES
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FOREIGN

Will be Escorted to Tien Tsin With
Chinese Protection.

CONGER HEARD FROM JULY 25,
WHEN ATTACKS ON FOREIGNERS CEASED

A Battle Between the Allies and Chinese to Be Fought Sunda-

y-Bad News From South China Troops
Join the Boxers.

Itr Aiaoelate I'rcai ta tfca Jouraal.
Washington, Aug. 4.

out a cablegram from Tao Tai,
transmitting cablegram of the
July 30, which is as follows:

i lie iorenrn Ministers
Recently vegitables, fruit and provisions have been repeatedly
supplied to them. Relations are most friendly. At present
consultations were going on for the protection ol the various
ministers going to Tien Tsin for temporary shelter, which will
soon be concluded satisfactorily. But as fighting is going on
in Tien Tsin it is inexpedient that cipher telegrams should
be sent."

CONGER HAS BEEN
HEARD FROM.

r Aaanrlatrd l'rras tm tfca Jean!.
Nkw Yoiik, Auk. A message from

Minister Conger, In l'okln, dated July
23, has arrived at Clio Foo, says n dis-

patch to tho llorald. Conger Bays that
thoy havo provisions, and can hold out
for six days. Food in 1'ekln is growing
scarce Jt Is reportoa that llio cessation
of nttneks on tho foreigners was by the
order of an Imperial decree All Pekin
and Sung Chow Americans, also the
Walkers, Crapins, Sails, Wickoffe, I lo-

bar t Terry nnd MacKuy nro eafu in l'o-

kln.
All mission proporty wns destroyed.

Thero is every indication that tho Chi-

nese government is awakening to tho
gravity of tho situation. It is endeavor
ing to throw tho responsibility for tho
outrages in I'ukin and ulsewhero on tho
mob. Two Indians regiments, ono Brit-
ish Held battery nnd General Gaaolco,
havo arrived. Any further delay in ad-

vancing on l'okln will bo criminal.

BATTLE TO BE
FOUGHT SUNDAY

Or ' AaaoclAlcd I'r ta thm JournnL
London, Aug. 4. A dispatch from

Shanghai today says a battle, is expected
Sunday with General Mas and 10,000
Chinese- at Yang Tsu. Russians and
French contlgents aro guarding tho
communications of tho Americans,
British and Japnnoso, who form tho
advancing column.

BLACK NEWS
FR0A CANTON

St PKTKiisnuno, Aug. 4. A dispatch
from Shanghai dated Aug. I received
tailay, says that after Li Hung Chang
left Canton tho Imperial troops Joined
tho Boxers. '1 lie !Boxors aro murder
ing missionaries in Soutli China, but
are not disturbimg tho treaty ports. Hut
troops aro being secretly brought to
tho treaty pons.

glHMBIB.IIIIIIIIIIIIIllHIHHIBailllll.MlllllliaillllllllllllllilliaBllllBIIII.,

CAMPING OUT!
Without some of our camp furniture is like going hunt-
ing without a gun. We make a specialty of this kind
of goods and have the best line of this kind that can
be procured.

CHAIRS

TABLES

ATaV
laV

. In bicycles we have the famous "Imperial Wheels" the kind that run so easy and 5
look so well. You know, the kind that never wear out. That is why we sell so 5
many and why we have so little complaint from customers. Ride an Imperial and a
be happy. S
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The state department has given
of Shanghai, dated August 2,

Tsung Li Yamen, dated Pekin,

at Pekin are al safe and we .

CHINA IN A

TIGHT PLACE

r Aaanr!Mrl l'rrai I tha JonrniU.
WAsiiiNciro.v, Aug. I. Taken in con-

nection with what has preceded thorn,
today's cablegrams from China place
tho Chlnceo government in tho uiiiijuo
position of denying liability for what tho
Chincso troops havo done at l'okln,
while assuming tho responsibility for
what thoy aro now doing in neighbor-
hood of Tien Tsin.

Tho point sought to bo inado diplo-
matically is regarded hero as of tho
utmost importauco In the Chinese
settlement. Tho Tsnng LI Yamon's
politic intimation that it Is Inexpedient
to allow communication between be-

tween our government and its minister,
ns fighting is going on near Tien Tsin.
leaves llttlo doubtitB to who is responsi-
ble for tlm resistance being offered to
tho progress of tho International forces.

Tliis notico from tho Tsung LI Yamen
can bo construed as an answer to Sec io-

ta ry Hay's demand upon LIHungCliang,
that frco communication with tho minis-
ters nt l'okln and their own governments,
nnd in conscrjuonco, negotiations may bu
considered as Indefinitely postponed.

It is believed that n strong Russian
column will bo landed at ShauICwau.tho
eastern end of the great wall, tocouvorgo
on Pekin simultaneously with tho Inter-
national coin m, thus dividing Cblneto
opposing forces.

Injured 10 Lane Count).
W. D. McGoo, who is employed by C.

A. Whale as an organ and piano agent
was injured in county, tnursduy,
by going through a bridge Workmen
woro repairing a bridgo near Drain and
a temporary bridge was constructed for
uso until tho main bridgo could bo ro
paired anil McUeo drovo over the tern-orar- v

bridgo which collapsed.
McGoo nnd his outfit wcro thrown

overboard and himself and horses badly
bruised up but not seriously Injiirud.
Tiio organ and wagon wuh somewhat de-
moralized. 0. A. Whale wont to Drain
yestorday nnd brought his agent to tills
city nnd ho was taken to his homo in
Yew Park where at tho last account ho
was resting easy,

The School Luaa.

Tho subscriptions for tho 4 per tent.
school loan have been increased tSil'i'i
since last roiort. Tho Iwoks cloco at 3
p. m. and the loan will bo awarded nt a
directors' meeting this evening.

L D. SMITH KILLED,

Parlcubrsof lhe Accident Arrangements for.
the Funeral On Sunday.

Tho Gervuis neighborhood is
over tho untimely death of L I), smith, I

a well-know- n farmer, who met with an I

accident on Friday that proed fatn'.
He was a man of prominence and was n '

candidate for tho legislature in IKtM on
tlio Uonioorouo ticket.

Particulars of the Accident.
Hu was engaged in getting out

some railroad wood uhd was assisted by
O. K Hmeail and Frank Marshall. They
bad fallen a tree and wero moving tho
Pulton horsu ixnver used to run thu caw.
Smith was driving thu lover hitched to
the block end of the power. Smead
was holdliiK tho tonuiie. when the nounr
struck a bunk, throwing tho toninui up,
carrying Hmeud to vera I feet into the air,

DR. J. P. COOK

The Botanical Specialist

Atakes wonderful cures when
other doctors fail. While a res-

ident of this city Dr. Cook
has gained a witie reputation
as a Botanical Specialist, and
cures many cases of Chronic
diseases. If you are suffering
from any chronic disease con-
sult Dr. Cook. He makes no
charges for consultation.

Office 30J Liberty Street.
Salem Oregon.

whereupon ho lot loose nnd hollowed
whoa I Tho tonguo flow ovor, striking
Smith squarely on tho back of tho head.
uirowing mm lotuogrouuu wttti great
forco, ac ually fllllng his fnco full of
burrs and trash, and breaking tho
Irontal bone.

Tho ower weighs 4,000 pounds and
its entiro weight was thrown into tho
blow. Ho wns novor conscious again.
I)r. Shoroy, of Woodburn, attonded him
and said from tho first that ho could
not live. It was about 8 o'clock when
tho accident occurred and ho diod at 11.

Smith of roureo had his back to tho
machine. The machino hnd dono this
beforo but did not injure anyone and it
would seem ho was not cautious.

He as not obliucd to cot out cord
wood, but was doing it to help a poor
neighbor for whom ho had gono on
bonus lor a wood contract with It. It.
Eby and .Mr. Mitchell. Mitchell had
oxchanged work with Luko nnd ho was
reciprocating.

It is an untimely death and tho coun-
try loses n young man who was ono of
God's noblemen, honest, uprignt, loving
and considorate. His gray haira would
havo been clorious. 1 1 In fnmllv. frinmla
and tho neighborhood aro prostrated;
ovor ms ueatu,

Deceased was woll and favorably
known at Salem. Ho wns a brothor of
Mrs. Chns. Calvert of this city and n
partner of Mark Skiff in n Imp yard near
Gorvals. Ho is nn undo of tho
Townsend boys of Salem.

He also leavos a wlfo, n brother nnd
sister, viz: Albert M. Smith, of Higgs,
Oregon, and Mrs. Clara Shields, of
Spokane, Albert Smith arrived Inst
niirht from Wires. Mrs. Shields is on
tho way.

His father and mother aro both dond,
having passed away In recent years.

Luko Daniel Smith wns born on tho
homo farm, upon which ho was ac
cidentally killed on August U, 1857 and
is therefore 42 years oiuor nearly 43
Ho resided on tho homo farm ail his
life.

Tho funoral will tako plnco from his
Uto home oil Sunday nfternoon at- -'
o'clock.

Interment in tho Jones cemetery.
Itov. T. Uroullletto will olllcinte.

MILT HOLMAN EMIGRATES

Said to have Left Ills Family and a $4000
Mourner.

Milt Holman, who Is well known
throughout tho Willamette Vnlloy ns n
cattle buyer hns suddenly disappeared
leaving Ld. L. Cornelius of Ktigeno in
tho hole for about f 4000.

Holman had n contract for buying
cattle lor Air. Uornellus, and wout to
Kastorn Oregon accompanied by his
brother-in-la- Mr. Richmond, nnd
brought a band of cattle to tho Valley
using Cornelius' monoy. They woro
not as represented to Mr. Cornelius and
that gentleman refused to receive them,
fo Holman kept tho stock himself and
gavo Mr. Cornelius his nolo for tho
amount paid for tho cattle which
amounted to nbout $1000. Hoi-tnn- n

hnd purchased any old thing in tho
wny of stock that ho could buy and
Cornelius preferred llolman's note in-
stead of tho stock and Holman was to
sell the stock and pay oft hie noto to
Cornelius.

A few days ago aftor tho doal between
Cornelius and Holman had been ad
justed Molimin boiiI las stock at Home
lliruro unknown and with tho money
left for parts unknown, leaving a noto
to his brother-in-la- to tho effect that
hu was "going away for good." About
the time that Holman disappeared a
girl living near Rlekrcal is said to havo
disappeared from her home and many
people in Polk county buliuvo that they
lied together.

Holman at ono tlmo lived in this city
where iio was employed for n number of
years as n lineman for tho electric light
company during tno erlol that, llios.
noinian owned tno plant ami irom uoro
moved his family to Dalian where ho
has imulo his home.

Small Fire
A small blaze in tho roof of Chief of

Police Gibson's residence on Church
street, caused tho lire dopartmenr to be
called out shortly after twolvo o'clock,
but It was oxtjnguliihcd with n Ilnlicock
beforo any material damage had been
dono. A small hole was burned In tho
root over tho kitchen. Thu house Is
just across thu race from tho Kurtz
house which burned n few days ago.

Execution Sale.
Sheriff K. W. Durbln this murning

cold on execution out ollbo circuit court
the property involved in tho suit of J.
II. Masclier vh, Olivia A. Veatcb, a plcco
of land In t 7 h, r 1 w. Tho proporty
was hid in by plaintiff for $200.

flee License.
A marriage license has been Issuol to

Dollhi Graves and Thos, K. Johnston,
J. P. Craves, witness.

i WIT AND WISDOM PROM TUG "V
I'ATCHWOHK 01' MlirLECTION

cents
a yard

0 M

rr jI fiflflV Wk,I UUtiy "

very nominal sum of llk
toll you what alio wiw, but

I Wash
20, 25 and 30 cents yard.t Today.

13q a yard.

i
Don't tut off until Tomorrow

F That wbtcb can be done today.

AN AMERICAN

.FORGE TAKEN
By Surprise and Killed or Captured

by Insurgents.
MOST SERIOUS BLOW STRUCK AND A

CLEAN SWEEP MADE BY THE FILIPINOS

Boers Play a Poetic Caper in
New American Consul

Alake a

SAD DISASTER
TO AMERICANS

tlr Aaanclatr l'rrai ta tha JouraaJ.
Wasiiinoto.v, Aug. 4. Tho first

check which American troops havo
mot, with in tho Philippines during tho
past two months Is reported In n dispatch
received this morning from General
Mac Arthur.

It is assumed that that tho llttlo
American command which suffered so
severely was competely trapped and was
obliged to surrender or bo exterminated.
Tho message is as follows:

"First Lieutenant Alstaoter, of tho
corps of engineers, United States Army,
with an escort of 15 men, was attacked
August 1 on tho road between San
Mlguol do Mayum (Luzon) nnd San lea-d- o

(Luzon) by an armed band of insur-
gents, reported to bo 1150 strong. Tho
entiro party wns killed, wounded or cap-
tured.

Killed troop II., Fourth Cavalry,
Richard DIchler. Wounded Charles M.
Newman, Walter B rower, Company A,
battalion ol engineers, U. S. A., F.dward
Long.

Captured Lieut. Alstaetter, Company
A, battalion engineers, Henry T. Cren-

shaw,
Troop II, Fourth Cavalry, Arthur

Bates, Chits. J. Fuchsinger, Kdwurd J,
Cromer, Ceo. Knanb, Win, J. Huron
Ity, John Conghlin, Robert K. Taylor,
Joseph T. Menloy.

The wounded woro sent to San Isidor,
with a noto from Lacunu Maralmo, nn
nounclng that the prisoners would hu
well treated.

(Signed) MacAiitiiuu,

SOUTH AFRICAN
LATEST NEWS

London, Aug. 4. Lord Roberts tolo
to tho war olllco that GeneralfrapliB reports 4,318 men havo surren-

dered to him altogether, (leneral Hun-
ter also pceured 1101(1 horses and threo
guns.

Jml Roberts adds that General Ian
Hamilton in continuing Ills movement
toward Rustouberg, engaged Boers hi
thu Magallcshorg range Thursday.
Liuutenuut-Colonc- l Rhodes and Major
G. A. Williams were among tho 41
British wounded. Tho Boers left two
dead and several wounded.
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Destroying a Train Carrying a
Seem in a Hurry to

Convert.

AAIERICAN CONSUL'S
TRAIN BURNED

Or Aarsoetattd Prtai la tha Joaraai- -
Ulohmkontkin. Aug. 4. Tho train on

board which was United States Consul
Stowo, and ovor which was flying tlio
Stars and Btripes, has boon dorallod and
burned at Honlngsprult.south of Kroon
stado by a (lying patrol of Boors.

Thursday night train was dorallod and
attacked twonty miles south of Kro'n
stnd, 4 men tolng killed and throo
wounbed. i ;

Lord Algernon Lennox and forty men
wcro mndo prisoners, but woro released
at tho request of tho Amorlcan consul,
who was in tho train.

A dispatch from Pretoria, dated Au-

gust I, says it Is reported that General
Douot is dead.

AAN WITHOUT
A COUNTRY

Such Is the Dcctoratlc Condition of the Deceod- -
ant ot a Once Noted American

Citizen.

Br Aaanrlatt Preaa tha JoaraaL
Nkw Yoiik, Aug. 4. Concerning tho

tho present social status of Wil-
liam Waldorf Astor in England; a Ixm-do- n

correspondent of the World cables
that ho will go to tho continent for n
year nt least. His magnzlno proporty,
the Pall .Mall Gazotto, is in tho market,
at n figure much loss than tho outlay al-
ready mndo upon it.

If Astor quits Knglaud for good, as
mnny say ho muBt, ho will practically bo
n man without u country.

The Finest

ICE CREAM
in Salem

Lots of Room
Give us a Call

ELLIS 8, ZINN'S
154 State St
'Phone 2874.

GLASSES
nro not a sign of old ago. Tho youthful
iiyas need regulating as much as thn old-
er eyes need help. Wo can assist both.
In our

OPTICAL DKPARTMKNT
Aro Instruments for testing thoslght and
ii Hklllcd optical! to lit glasses to wook
ordefvetivouyes. Examinations aro free.
Call and hwo us when In need of glussos.

HERMAN W. BARR,
118 Statu St. Scientific Optician

Q cents
am n A If A 1 1 9m B&m uuuiw.
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DIMITIES I

Organdies

I

Klegant values all this sea.
son's purchases 20, 25 and
lift cent values,

13c a yard. !

Don't cut off until Tomorrow
That WBlchcaa be. don today. K

H has Just been learned that the whale who swallowed Jonah said;
"You can't keep a food man down "

Jom
nzTPMm

liiiiri nnmTiarrw.na: 1 J

" B Wo will offer an elegant lino of lino Or- -

Wl. wk j- -i
ganditw and Dlmltltw, worth Sic, lo and 115c

uynrdfurtliu irtMirtU QtiA
Now don't wait for your neighlwir to f III 1 II iJ II Hfl

comu yourcolf uml Ih coiivIiiuhI. --ivt,u
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